C-type cytochromes isloated from an extreme thermophile, Thermus thermophilus HB8.
Two cytochromes of the C-type, c-554 and c-549, were isolated from the soluble fraction of an extreme thermophile, Thermus thermophilus HB8. Highly purified cytochrome c-554 had absorption maxima at 554, 522, and 417 nm in the reduced state, and at 410 nm in the oxidized state. The alpha-band of the reduced state resembled that of "split-alpha" cytochromes. The isoelectric point was at pH 4.9, and the molecular weight was about 29,000. Cytochrome c-549, partially purified, had absorption maxima a6 549,520, and 416 nm in the reduced form, and at 408 nm in the oxidized form. The molecular weight was about 25,000. Both were slowly auto-oxidizable, and did not combine with CO.